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SU EIRY. the mischief The injnry may seem inadequate that bis articular cartilages werm ulcerating.
for such trouble as followed ; but you cannot rely Soon after this he had similar pains lu or near

NEUROMTMFIS. on this. Many of the worst instances of scrofu- the tibio-fibular joint, and these also were cured

LECTURE ON TH E NERVOUS MIMICRY Ions arthritis follow injuries that seemed very with the cautery. But he went on and diedwith

OF JOINT DISEASES. trivial. It may suggest a suspicion of neuromi- pulmonary tuberculoais, and I exanined his knee-
mnesis if pain set in vita fuU severity directly joint and touna it aint hcalthy. A. vary smail

By Sr JAxEs PAoEr. after an injury that wu not severe; but the sus- piece of one edge of the cartilage on the fémur

Let me repent the rule that, in every case, Yo' picion must be Iigbtly beld. One of the Most Wppeared eroded, but it vas a trivial change, yod
sbould study the local before the general sy- ce inflammations of the hp-joint bave m- quite inadéquate to acceunt for the severe pain
ptons. Vou will often go wrong if you takete set in severely, wth an almot agonising pain, d- of hich the lad ad long complained.
contrary course. In the most evidently hysteri- z-cîy after a wrench cf the joint in quickly tnr. The case Lad been one of nerie-pain at the
cal patient thero may be a real joint-disease;in img round. joint, and the imitation of organic diseise nad
the least evideutly, there may be a mimicry: Thus, then, ye can get litte beip for dingue- boon Male closez bY the Signa ci tie coincident
the error of treating a real disease as "only ner- ais frein cther aie seat or tie apparent cause of discae of the lungs. But for ais, it migbt have
vous" is one of the worst that can be made; it the maiady; they are for aie most part the saue iustiated what Y<> ay take as a generai z-ne
may be as bad as amputating a limb for a mere for tàe réal and for aie minic affection. voni -tnt acate pan iu a joint, if it Las cnisted for

niicry of dis . relianc Muat ha On ithe exalination cf dIrely even a few days vithout cither local or gnéra
Axuong the disesses of joints, those vhich are fatures f each case, and on a right estimate f increase of tempe tue, ca net a ig n tf acte

noet Often imitated are the more or les acute the pcight t beh attached tO eac. Let me then inflammation of aie joint i t my l rhenadtc
inflarinatiens ; not, unless ver>' raraly, the -eu- take, inl tur, as of the sin- of in I hae dise e or it may o rhcumati gout, or sosv e

mnatie or gouty or s' of that class, but the so- affections of joints, and sec joy far thcy May n slight inflamation ater injur-, in a etragie
ealled common inflammations rnd scrofulous. imitated, jhetber separtly or together. For prson, but it of net c orte hnflamdnatioad
If yeti veuld think of the importance of stud- although it ;a he saii generally, tat a i l- There w m tre dlfficiilt jndging of te meau-
ing thein, remember tnt Sir Benjamin Brodie, flam ation f a joint amimd ie Iarked b y iug of pct pin Joint Whe f it as t. sWvee, but
te vhom more than tr aeyone uss f any titee signa, od that m a i onuomarkf a duh , achir fedays itho e on

i- 65 I 'i. . atiet esrb
'ire are indebtcd for knowàedge in these subjects, study thein all, yct, in Pys4ics,.yoj .an~t-a Kiý pi. s .- e e~1 ,, -. le case!. s .. ->a .alone.
said that, iesn the bitser cses of scciety, ghtly an case wich hpicehn elear aigu afr ea.notenough te prove orga, dicasç; yet the

at ocast four-fifths of the female patients wo are en erde- painn on ex, t oonstantly

infamation ;ont not, unles veryb rarely the rheu-s0

comm nly suppoed labour under diseases cf which others so- folioij or the ist, vhi. bas and long wioc soue organic
the joints labour m nsder hyatria and nothng surviv d aie rest; or -day bo one which la se indeedkniwx-iiveri J'.ae wc y cf

to whaima morehthanietoeanyosnenelse2uof anyallemm
we are indebtedafor knowledge in thesersubjects

else." This statement, of course, does not refer pantthe
te the clas of gouty and rheunatic diseases of wanted in every case cf suspcted disesse la, that halieve that the pain vas on]y nezvous; for aie
the joints; and it needs, I believe, an anend- Yeu sbouid he ab]e t say pcsitively Yes or No; patients got at last suddenly or ver> quickly
uent by the omission of the words "and nothing sud this yen caune do without kuoving tfxe well, vithont stiffuess or other apparent change

else," for part of the large proportion is rmade ip velgbt iu evidence cf each usual aigu. at the joint, or with a sbi-tng cf pain te sonne

by numerous cases of trivial disease or injury 1 First, as t pain. Aore, it la net t ha at ail other part But in ai such ca3es yen must be
made to seemu severe by hysteria or other nervous reliei on for a aigu cf inflammation of a joint; cantions and vatch for other sigus cf disease add-
fault. The words "Ihigher clatcscs," also, need especially if it bc severe. If a patient ha redy ing theniselves t aie pain, such as local hat,
strong emtphasis; for amoug my hospital patients, te acream wbeu the accnsed joint la touched, snd 5welling at the joint, vaating cf parts about it,
viietiier in- or eut-patients, 1 thinik I can bc stare yet the joint la flot overramnd aie patient and others that are lurst dépendent on the sen-
tlîat the proportion of -nervotis joints vas Ils net feverish, yen may a neari sure of eure- tive nervous syste.
than oric-fiftb; ancl eveui in private practice thé, nimet ; and more nearly a L if aie pain ie The pain I bave been speaking cf is tt hic

pîreportion cf feur-tifths is net attiinel lnlea in r ather in ofe parts outaide or about the nt may be hfelt in te joint eve i-hile it a au raet.

imttd wehrspaaeyo toher For peron butinthis n acte infainathion-r

practice alot exclusivel among the Most cgti- than i the jint itl se tnal ht a i ere fi lt in h ea
vated classe. said t burt as mui as a hard ee, or a pinching ain fe m vement cf ae joint. It ls oberved

Among ail the joints, the hip and the kuce. of sie skia as muh as pressure on the joint it- alie i aie eal nd the mimic diasr; nd yoi

wich are the moRt fréquient seats of mal disense, 1 self£ Yen uat el t even riy n ic at l snp- may ften judge aie pain t h a mimiezy by ita

are egiailly se cf tie mimicry : a fact net easy te 1posed te ha chaaeteristic pains, such as thoso inonslstcnt severity. If rith scarcely auy other

ccont fur, I May be due te mental -- seci- fet rt tise jont for tiseas yf :b e hlp, or about i w cf disee a joint Wi net emit a light-

ation, perbapa unconsaisiy; or w a mingled he middle of wie ar for disea f th e shoider, s mongme t soaue cf bus ce avy
inbcritance-for instance, te au inberitance cf or even those grinding sud burs.- pain, at suspect the reality cof disdsee ce
niervous constitution snd cf relative weaicuess i niglt vhich sore regard as csauactriste if s, - ft i net e overloo pae signa of increosed pain on

the joint or joints 1eat i-cale ln progenitors. ceration cf cartilages: ay tese ay he miio- moveient g ca cf aslight eal disese, especial-

After the aip and ndne foliyc, a order cf fre- nd. n i o in aie diseases of the ap chiagdru Ye

qucncy, the tazal joints and campai, or the elbow e bad a boy age about fiteen in eae hospital ch aOften fiid tgin th e jnl' aigu iaking it lear
and shoulder; but in these, moi crie are toc whF Lad these nigt painst na not mon e tat al o cbild bas incal lip uchases y muspeted

rare for coniting. degréein fore signe, sd ie joint oas a little joint ma alow foree soae simth sd pi nesa

Another fact, adding te the difilît>' cf dia swoll; sud hi , being tuberculons, as wastig, movement til, for instance, l extreme abductioat

gusis, la that the îost frtquent exciting causes hcctic, ed ver> i c I did net doubt that e l f aie th hea one addustor beofes mua touer

are the san-e for t-e at anc for the initated a - had destructive articular diseare, and the usen f than ae other, or la expension aie loin ls quick-

fectio of ne joints. Iwjury, or soie grt fa- the actas verish yo may is uightbn ain-ry asr ther y ased, orby Bore other movement, it bec es

tigu , i cof foutiy refcrred te as the source rf anoi, sote ould ave said, for beg evident tint the joint ve net ailo tres
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movement vithout pain, altbough within all but

its extreme range its movements may be free and

painlesa.
In these, among many cases. chloroform or

ether mnay belp in diagnoais. ln the real disease,
as in the mimie, wbile the patient is utterly in-
sensible, the joint may be moved as widely as in

health, unless, indeed, ther be such changes in its

structure as might alone have proved its diseaso;

but commonly you vil] observe that, in the real
disease, the muscles become alert, and restrain

the movement of the joint before the patient has
regained consciousness ; while in the mimic dis-

ease there is no restraint till consciousness is
complately regained. The test is a delicate one,
but I think I may be sure tbat it is a true one,
and fit to be relied on, whenever the chief sign
of disease of the joint is a restraint of movement
on account of pain and the guarding action of

muscles.

Closely allied with this pain on movement of

an inflamed joint isits stiffness, with contraction

or other set posture, dependent on muscular ao-

tion; for this posture, whether it be due te choice

or te reflex movement, is the posture of greatest

ease, or of safest guard against weight or shock
or other causes of pain. The absence, therefore,
of the fixed or nearly Jixed posture usually ob-
served in a disessed joint may always suggcst the
suspicion of mimicry. Itwould be rather straung

te sea a hip or a knee extended after many weeks

of such pain as would be felt in au scute arthri-

tia, unless, indeed, they vere rheumatic or gouty,
with exaggerated pain, or had been carefully main-
tained in good position. It would require the

presence of many others' signa of ral diseaso toe

counterbalance the absence of this sign; for dis-

easedjoints, left te themselves, will be habitually
or always in the position easiest te the patient.

But the revsie of this :a not true. Very
commonly a joint mimicking disease assumeas the
posture of disease-assumes and maintains it

stiffly in even an extremo degree. This may bec
seen even when thore is no objective pain in the

joint; but much more, when the joint is a little
really painful, as often a blow or strain, the nez'

vous condition of a patient may either make this

pain se intense as to demand the position of great-

est ease, or may bring about this position for the

relief of even a little pain. Especially the pos-

turq of hip disease is apt te be imitated by the
drawing up of one side of the pelvis and rotating
it, seo that the limb looka ahortend.-{Laot.

(To be Continued.)

'HE GALVANIC WIRE IN SURGERY.

Do British surgeon avail themselveas sufli-

ciently of this mode of bloodless section i This

nay be doubted, and when we seck for the reason
we shall acon find that it lies principldly in the

trouble with which the wire is connectctt Now,
bowever, that bloodless operations have becone

popular, it behoves all those who are conversant
bott with gaivaiic apparatus nud surgery te de-
i i cans of simplifying this operative mueasure.

A few days ago Proft louci, of the faculty off

SanICy, showed, at a mectiag of tihe Surgical So-

ciety or Paria, an apparatus with vhich he can

graduate the force of the current, and remove tu-
meurs without ahedding a drop of blood. M
Trélat, at the came meeting, spoke in favour of
the instrument, but found fault with ita compli-
cated appearance, and brought forward one made
by d. Trouvé, and modified by M. Onimus,
which is simple and acta very satisfactorily
There are a great number of operations in which
the wir cautery should be uaed, so as to save the
patient lss of blood. As Esmarch's method eau
only apply to the limbe, we ought te see that op-
erations on the head or trunk be perforrnbd,
when advisable, by the galvanic cautery, which
promises te ba almost as saving of human blood
at Esmarch's proeeding.-[Iue t

• Ms. OUTTERIDGE'S METHOD FOR
LITHOTOMY'.

Mr. Gutteridge, cf Birmingham, who bas made
lithotomy a specialty, and who employa instru-
ments of peculiar construction, and is very rapid.
and dexterous in bis manipulations, made a de-
monstration of bis method at St. Peters Hospi-
tal, in Loundon, on Nov. 3rd, on the person of a
lad of seventeen, in the presenco of some fifty
gtatlemen, with complete succesa. The Lancet
says of it :-Mr. Gutteridge repeatedly demon-
strated the method of using his instruments in
the Museum of King's College, at the recent
meeting of the British Modical Association in
London. It is essentially Cheseldeu's lateral op-
eration performed ou a staff which bas the peculi-

arity of having ita groove roughened, se that the
surgeon eau feel the knife grate along the sta f
into the bladder. Mr. Gutteridge perfermed the
operation in the kncling position, and with a
scalpel, te the handle of which a cystotome is at-
tached, se as to avoid changing the instrument
if enlargement of the incision i8 required. A
large director fitting the forefinger is used as a
blunt gorget te guide the forceps into the blad-
der, and the atone is "tracted with forceps the
pecluiarity of which is a second pair of handles
attached by watch springs, by which effectual
traction can be made with the left hand while

the atone is anerely grasped by the right, thus
avoiding undue pressure on a very friable calcn-
lus. Mr. Gutteridge's success bas beau great.
we believe, and he bas been singularly honest in
hia avowal that he bas three times eut a patient
without finding a stone. He purposes to em-
body' his experience in a work.

ON LARYNGEAL GARGLING.

It bas long been believed, and many physicians
still believe, that the epiglottis protects s effket-
ually the cavity of the larynx, that nothing eau
penetrate as far as the glottis ; and yet, in the
case of simple catarrh accompanied by hoarseness
-that it is te say, expressly implicating the
vocal apparatus, they do not hesitate te pre-
scribe local e.nollients, such as tisanes and demul-
cent gargles and success encourages this kind cf
treatment which is of every-day frequency. The
fact asertained and the cure obtained, they do
not stop te seek the explanation, or they confine
theniselves te putting the question if there be net
a therapeutical action on the intralaryngeal

mucouz membrane exerted from' the distance
and by continuity of tisae, by means cft the
mucous membrane' of the deep parts of the
-mouth.

The laryngoscope, by alowing a view of the
vocal organ, gives the key of this mystery. I
give it here as I demonstrated it te the members
of the Académie des Sciences sud the Académie
de Médicine of Paris (and recently before the
Clinical Society of London). The essence of the
demonstration is te te show, by mueana of the
laryngoscope that a fluid can pas the epiglottis,
and that it then bathes the glottis itself and al -
-e portion of the vocal corda accessible to.view

in the laryngoscopie image during the act of cloS-
ure of the glottic aperture

The expt riment is made with a small quantity
of fluid se calculated as te fil pretty exactly only
the subepiglottic cavity. I take then a small
quantity of water into the mouth, and throwing
the head slightly backward, I let it drop by its
own weight into the laryngeal or subepiglottic cav-
ity. I introduce the laryngoscope, and the liquidi
is very easily seen, subjacent te the epiglottis,
which is or may be dry; the dfluid may be aen
te bubble in the supraglottie cavity under the
influence of little bullS of air, which I expire
through the glottia. If the fluid be transparent
such as water) the white colour of the Contrct-
ed vocal corda may be sean through it.

This very easy experiment causes me no un-
pleaant senation, an it may be prolonged
thrughout the whole period of a long expiration,
or, indeed, as long as I can hold my breath: It
proves that it is possible te apply medicated
fluids in the form of agargle to themucousmem-
brane of the larynx. But it does not follow be-
cause a thing is possible that it 'is easy te gene-
ralise it, and it might" be possible dat practice
and akill peculiar te myself permitted me te re-
alise an exception. I have esaily ascrtained

that others can like me gargle the larynx ; and, if
I have found that by sme the performance of
this aet in at first not easily attained, I have
a much greater Ymmber who, when proporly in-
structed, have been able te gargle in the most
naturel way in the world as far as their glottia.
At Cauterets, where a number of bathers gargle
every year with the sulphurous waters of the
these important springs, I have been able te re-
peat them on a large scale, and te establish a
method for facilitating the use of this useful ab-
lution even for the least skilful. .

To gargle effectually the pharynx sud te
larynx, it k only necessary-

1. Slightly to raise the head;
2. To open the mouth moderately;
3. To protrude the chin and the lower jaw;
4. To emit or te form the inten- of emitting

the sound of the double vowel ce.

The simultaneous and concordant action of
these four moveiments open largely the back of
the mouth ; lit the velum palati and uvula, sapa-
rate the base of the tongue frot the posterior
wall, and allow the liquid te gravitate into the
cavity of the larynx.

Thus gargling laits throughout theiwhole per-
-od of a long expiration, and inspiration is int-
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possible. Those who are most skilful succeedlphyiian of forty yar needed to Po-
learning hev te onake thé fluid corne back: t' ffryorenéé ops

e omugh sess,'so far as strictnéès of exanmination demanded
the nasal fose (as ia done witb. tobb-co-smok), it cf him. But the Association La lid a vast
thus bathiç' the Inucous aces in the most influence in the fortunes of tlie provincial practi-
complet mner. Th e2perimental proof of the' ioner,' by giving him what hé did not befor poo-
PenPiration of tle gargle into the larynx is the sess, the pówer which union commanda- and the
i',apossibility of respiring. Whoever respires ambition which thatpowerbegeta. Fortunately,
-while gargling, gargles badly. Very little prao. the men who guided the Association in early
tic. ia necessary aometimes to learn how to gargie ea's were not beset by petty notions or by the
in this way, without swallowing a drop of fluid ; wish to pnul others dôwn li thé desire to aggran-
the lesa the bead in thrown back, the lesa the dize tbemselves. They warkéd in this •way.

neéd for swallowing is felt, and it may in this They arranged branches or ·sections -ina thé
Way be altogether put an end to; and, on the different districts of the country (as far as they
contrary, the more the head is thrown back, the could); each station or branch • elècted ifs own
greater the stimulus 'to deglutition, and the officers, held ita own meetings; for acientific pur-
moe of the gargle la swallowed. poses, and' elected one delegatéfor every twenty

members, to act in the General Council. The
THE GALANIO CAUTEBY. General Council asaéoibled once a year only, at

thority outside of the profession and ia read more
largely than any other within it. It bas been
pointei ont lately by the Council, by Dr. Quain,
by Mr. Baker, tnd by all' impartial obscrvers;
that the development of the Journal las greatly
favoured the growth of the-Association.

It la, howevex, vary apparent that'thé Journal,
whleLo lping thé Azgociation in an inclculàble
degre, kas aso raised up for it powerful emi-
by the very fact of is existence. The whole in-
fluence of the other medical paperu has, indeed,
been incessantly employed against the -Associa-
tion, which they ha*e- with reason regarded aar a
rival publishing corpany, interfering lath théir
business. In the case of thd British Medical As-
socistion, where the. constant meetings of the
branches require'not less thari weekly pablication
to give cohesion and continuity to the work qf
the -Associationt- bas answered well to brave -
that disposition, and the battle ha been catried
t4 a highlwy ucceàul lue.. It vould b." very
unmae'to þredicate a amilar success for any other
association, if placed under similar cirumtanms
What is easlly heeessary s., te, make a return for

thL mondy subscribed. Now, inthe case of an
aniâtil ssociition, experience hms shwn- th"t
monby spent on 1' Transactions n~ abwûU b. limit-
éd. Thé profeauional -papera' may b. trusted to
give a fair account of the proceedingas and only
thé récat iznpoxiant papers-read- should be pub-
lisbet in thé *ansattions. No money a9hould b.

spent o'ut of the' fends of the Association. on-h
reception and annual meeting. - Thes aboula be
entiroly furnished ont of the subscriptiona raied
pro lae Vid from the local practitioners who have
the honours and pleasure of receiving the visit..of
the Association. No mozy sbould be paid to
any officia], except the under seemtary,:who.need
not, and had bett.r not, be a professional man
(but a business man), and who need not, and lad
bet ter not, have a vote in the Council. The an-
nual meeting abould be madeattractve by arrng.
ing for the delivery of retrospects of medicine and
surgery, obstetrics, phyaiology, &c., by eminent
men, who should be officially invited to. deliver
them, by a joint arrangement of the local recep-
tion committee and the executive committ; ethi-
cal questions should be entirely excluded froim
discussion at the annual meeting, and referrcd,
the first instance, to local committees, and thon
to the general executive Icommitte. For each
day's work, a series of questions ahould be pré-
pared ; some one gentleman of known experience
in the matter being invited beforehand to prepare
a preliminary paper on the subject. -Meetings s
arranged could notfail to be popular; they would
be proportionally influential, and there would be-
a handsome surplus for genéral and scientific pu.

posées
This is, of course, only an outline sketch of

views which are derived fron observing the course
of our variosu British societies. I bave stated
them, perhaps, dogmatically in form, but not in
intention; and the form in due to the neceaity
of being brief, with the hope of avoiding a fault
into which I fear that I bave nevertieless fallen,

that of being tedious.--[Boston Médical and Sur-
gical Journal..

In a discussion which took place at the Paria the daté of the anual meeting of the whole As-
Société de Chirurgie, on the advantages and draw- sociation, * and then proceeded to elect- twenty
backs Of the galvanic cautOry, M. Trélat (France member as a Committee of Couicil, or Execu-
Médicale, September 27, 1873) remarked that hé tive Committee. This exécutive committee cta
ahad usead the galvano-cadstio stylet for the usé of throughout the year as the ruling body of the

-small erectile tumours, with satisctory result. Association -in al maLters of general policy,- and
The stylet i brought te the maimum of red heat, it alone a -spcak for the Asciatian. Besides
and acts like thé actual cauter. In naso-pharyn- the twenty élocted members, the president -for
geal polypua hé useda the wire loop, which is, how- the year and the honorary secretary of each branch
-ever, sometimes difficuit to apply without pre- re also members of the executive committee ex
·liminary opération, whether by the nos or the orcio. Thus, ny thing lik. jobbery is prevent-
throst M. Labbé bas succeeded in one case of ed. The AssoUiation can als» appoint standing

-naao-pharyngeal polypus with the galvano-cau- committees on particular subjects, throughout the
teay, but failed to remove more than one-half of year, but the action of snob committees ca b. at
the tumour by the ame means in another. M. any time contolled by the executive committe'
lnnelongue hans used the loop in a cae of vari who are also empowered to decide al questions of

cocele, and, as the tissues did not become divided expenditure. The president of the exécutive
Le made traction, upon which a jet of arterial c•mittee la eléctét bieniully, su ila st c- -
blood appeared, the spermatic artery having been

· cul it two. This artery is diflicult to insulate in petent for ré-election, but becomes, on retning
'thé midst of the veins coursing with it, and it froin office, a life-mcmber of the executive com-

. was found necessary to tie i. M Verneuil pre- mittee. The Association meeti every year, in a
fers the- écraseur to tho galvanic loop. When Le dierent town, by invitation, and electa a presi-
employa the galvanic cautery, he uses puncture dent from the practitioners of the town at whichand section with the galvano-caustic knife. For .
remving a cancroid from the ala nasi, he once it meeta. This alone gives dignity and promi-
used successively the loop, knife, and knob. For nonce to provincial practitioners, and as the
naso-pharyngeal polypus he had. unsucceésfully nomination of the president of the year is made
divided the pedicle and cauterised the r mi- by the local profession, the resault a alwaya been
der, and thinks the écraseur preferable for pu-
tial sections.

We come now to the question of funds and
THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. members. The great element of success in any

The Association was founded forty years ago institution requiring a subscription, is that'it
by a provincial physician, Dr. Hastings, who shal give some obvions and palpably adequate re-

. aimed et raising the country practitioners to a turn for the subscription. Sentimental resns
position more nearly resembling that of the great will attract a certain income, but wil die off if
metropolitan practitioners than they then held. not sustained by evident sufficient resulta, and will
He wisely held that this was best done by unt- never be large. • The frst return made was in the
ing them in an effort to cultivate high objecta, fori of « Transactions," but' auch transactions
and to sustain their honour and prove their were soon found to be of insufficient interest, and
claims to position by the development of scintific not to compare favourably with those of societies
effort and the maintainanc of a high ethical code. having a permanent residence in the great centres
The advance of the provincial practitionerin posi- of learning and activity thmughout the year.
tion since the establishm'ent of this Association, They were valuable, but they were tardy in issue
bas been marvellously great; the Association and heavy in character. A weekly journal was
alone could not have effected this result. It is found more lively, prompt and vigorous, and a
due, in no mu: measure, to the general diffusion return more valued, while it kept the Association
of a degree of culture•which was once the proper- well together and reported the affaira of ail its
ty of the few and to such aià improvement in the branche. It bas of late years developed into ail
tests for diplomas, that the ordinary general pra. the characters of a weekly paper of vigour, and,
titione- of to-day is of necessity possessed of a without saying anything- more about it, I may
larger amount of technical information than the say that it is popular and cheap, ranks as an au-
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'We have porsistently urged upon the profession
n Canada the advisabiiity of forming Medical
Associations, as much with a' view to the bene-
ficial interchange of thoughvi and experience
among the members as with a view to the very
practical intention of advancing the initerests of
the practising physician and surgeon by securing
better remuneration through the means of a reg-
ulated tarifi of minimum fees. Such associations
am obviously calculated to promote barmony and
extinguish rivalries in the profession. They
should be the means of elevating the status of the
medical profession in this country to a higher
level-more to a statua like that which prevails
in Great Britain, and which ve in this country
are confessedly far below as regards ethies, eti-

quette, and even remuneration. .
We have specially urged the formation of these

associations in cities, towns, counties, and aven
in townships, bocause under the new Medical
Bill which bas been prapared for suibmlission to
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario in the com-
ing session, it is intendeal to give a legal position
te such societies, and it is particularly contem-
plated to give a legal effect to the tariff of fees

prepared by the branch associations, making them
a scale of "reasonable charges," requiring only to
ha " put in " in a court of lawr, and so dispensing
with medical testimony hitherto necessary in
proving ach a fact. That this mut needsfacili-
tate the collection of medical accounta is apparent;
it must also cause membera to adhere with more
strictnesa te the tariff than could otherwise h
expected ; and, further, when the public become
acquainted with the power so placed in the hands
of the doctors they will be less disposed to prao-
tise those impositions under which medical men
have long suffered, It therefore becomes an im-

portant object to carry out to the full extent the
details of the schemeacontemplated in thisrespect

by the framera of the Medical Bil.

Those of our readers who are disposed to take
this matter up and do their part towards promot-

ing unity, harmony, the proper observance of
ethical laws, and the collection of a fitting scale
of fees, will peruse with interest the copy of a

letter written in London and published in the
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, describing
the origin, rie and prgresa of the British Medi-

cal Association-in which article it is abown bow
mnch the Association bas done for the country
practitioner in Great Britain, and bcw thia eleva-
tion has been brought about. The letter also
contains practical suggestions for the formation
and working of aimilar societies, aay in Canada
and the United States,-suggestions which are
exceedingly valable in view of the task which
the profession in Ontario have now before them.

WC have pleasure in reprinting and directing
special attention to this article as appropriate te
the matter in band by all those who are about to
forni branch 1xedical associations under the new
bill. The propriety of imparting some of the
features of the British Association to the Medical
Association of Ontario must also suggest itself to
the reader, and the article shoula be fruitfiul of
both thought and action'in this province. *

A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

At a meeting of the California Medical Society,
the following resolution was introduced by Dr.
Ira Oatman, of Sacramento --

" Reolved, That is the duty of, and we hereby
recommend, to theLegislature of California to pass
a law making it a misdemeanor of any person,
for any purpose whatever, who is it not a grati-
tude of some institution of learuing authorized
by law tô confer the degree of ' Doctor of Medi-
cine,' who shall place before or after his or ber
name in any manuscript, label, wrapper, card,
band-bill, circular, newspaper, pamphlet,.maga
zine,book, or any advirtisment, the word' Doctor',
the abbreviation MD. or Dr., or any other signi-
fying directly or constructively thae the person
is a graduate of such an institution, or who shall
authorize or sanction the samne by others in bis
or her interesta; and that any person found
guilty of such misdemeanor shall be punished by
a fine of not less tha-n----dollars, or imprison-
ment for less than-years, or by both such
fine and imprisonment."--Vestern Lancet

A MEDICAL BLACK LIST.

An enterprising publisher in Philadelphia has
providcd the medical profession in that city with
an index apurgatorius, the idea of which is very
unique, and its object a very significant indica.
tion of the relations of the public and the Profes-
sion in that city and elsewhere. The publication,
which is calild the " Credit Guide," bas just en-
tered upon its second year of publication. It
contains one hundred and four pages, and its
purpose is to puibhli semi-annuailly the nanes of

persons who employ physicians wiithout rendering
them any remuneration for their services, though
able (and in many instances abundantly so) to do
so, and thus to furnish the physician with such
information for the transaction of bis business as
is furnishedin another fori to the merchants of
the country.

-Under no circumstances is it intended to pub-
liah the name of any person in indigent circum-
stances and who is consequently unable to pay.

Withoui doubt such a list would be a volnmi-
nous one, and must contain many revelations of

meanness and avarice, but its object in impossible
of attainmen1. To mke it perfect it might cn-

tain an appendix, in which would be fonnd tha
the naines of medical men who are in the habit
of attending any or every comer whether solvent
or not, if only to keep them from consulting a
rival practitioner- We are profoundly cogni-
zant of the fact, that eighty per cent. of the
recipients of so-called medial charity are entirely
sympathy, and nearly as great a proportion -of
the money te pended undeserving of on then as

charity, is misappropriated. But' bow- can it
be otherwise, when medical men who will 'gladl
work without reuluneration i any or every case
are legionl-Medcal Pressand Circular

EARBLY MEDICAL JOURNALISM -THE
CAREER OF THE LANCET.

From the London Eancet.

With this week's issue (October 11,) the Lan-
cet enters upon the fifty-first year of its existence
-an existence that was for a period chilled by
clouds and buffeted by storms, but that bas long
since emerged into the. full sunshine of a scarcely
chequered prosperity. The first number apper-
ed on Sunday, the 5th of October, 1823, at a time
when the appointments in -Llie great hospitals
were the actual property of cliques or families,
or ware at best confined to those who had paid
large premiuns as private pupils to their prede-
cessors-when the experience ad the teaching of
hospitals were jealously kept front the kno*ledge
of the profession--and when the majority of prac-
titioners, having never experienced« the benufits
of publicity in'matters relating to their calling,
neither clanmed it as a right nor welcomed it as a
boon. Thé late Mr. Wakley, with the intuition
of genius, saw something of the nature and extent

of the opportunity that lay beforebim, and, with
the- pluck and pertinacity of a true Englishman,
determined to seize and utilise it to the utmost,
Although in advance of bis time, he had the good
fortune not to ha too much se, andi hence was
spared the adverse fate by which, if bis venture

had been fifty years earlier still, it wouldrin all
probability have been overtaken. Even as it was,
there zeems no reason to doubt that many honest
men, acting according to the undeveloped moral
sense of the tine, really regarded him as one bent
upon despoiling thein of their intellectual proper-
ty, and thought they were protecting their own
just rights when they endesvoured to confine to
a party the Rifts that belonged to mankind. We
are wiser nowr; and it is difficult to read the bis-
tory of the acrimony of those days, of the various
and ingenious efforts that were made to exclude
our reporters, and of the persistent hostility with
which all who were openly favourable to the Lan-
cet were pursued by the beads of the profession,
without attributing to them a pettiness of spirit
and a malignity of motive to which Our happier
age affords no parallel. To do so would, however,
be utterly unjust; for all persons should bejudg-
ud by the standard of their own actual lights and.
surroundings, not by those of soma subsequent
generation. The founder of tiis journal, if he
were still with u, would be.the firs t to set ex-
ample of looking back upon past strife with no
unkindly spirit towars the vanquiaa; and ho
vould regard as kit real adveraries, not the -
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dividuals with whom he bad been brought into

collision, but the traditions " cd hits of thought
from wbich those individuals hb not been able
to emancipate themnselves. The triumphant re-
suit of his labours is that for fifty yearsa the bis-

rory of the Lancet bas been the history of the pro-

fession of medicine, of its struggles after higher
truth and deeper knowledge, of its gradual eman-
cipation fr-di the shackles of prejudice and error,
of the increasing pride of ita membera in their
calling, and their increasing respect for themselves
and sense of duty to-ards each other. Ve are
no longer alone in the great work in which we

still claim to b. leaders ; and we gladly recognise
the services which our contemporaries render to

the common cause which we established, and

which they have subsequently espoused; but

noue the les do we remenaber that our columns

are the direct ropresentatives of those which first

rendered possible the formation of a public opin-
ion in matters of medicine. The retrospect ovcr
fifty years, in any undertaking, must always be

attended by thoughta which teiper elation with

sadness ; and in our own case we have to regret
many losses by time and death, some promises

which have remained without fulfilment, and a

few instances in which those who were friends iu

outward seeming have proved unwortby of the

trust we have reposed in them. Notwithstand-

ing these things, ve remember.with no common

satisfaction how many of our chief contributors

bave been men who have afterwards attained the

bighest honours in the profession; or, in other

words, to how great an exteut the work of the

lancet bas been that of soine of the best brains

that have been devoted to the niedical calling.

But over and above its purely professional re-

lations, the Lancet bas perfomned a rle on which

we cannot forbear to touch-that of au auxliary,

nay, in some respecta a pioneer, of sanitary and

social reform. No account of its work would be

complete which failed to notice its efforts, con-
stantly maintained and ultimateily suceossful, for

the abolition of flogging in the army-a form of
discipline which was carried to an utterly inhu-

man excess, and acted as a positive deterrent to

the recruit. The Commission for the detection

of Food Adulteration was another movement to

which society la indebted for much of the legisla-

tion which is now directed against fraudulent

traders. The thorough exposure of the imperfect

qualifications with which candidates were in

many cases allowed to enter upon practice led to

the enactments of 1858--enactments which, pro-
visional as they are and susceptible of much

modification, were yet a great step in advance of

the traditional state of things. The inquiries in-

to the management of workhouses and workhouse
infirmaries opened up a vast field of reform, the
cultivation of -which ia yst in progresa, but of

which we can already anticipate the harvest in a

wiser, more humane, and more eflicacious treat-

ment of the poor and the invalid pauper. le-

pital Sunday is another and cognate movement,
the effecta of which are, even in this ils elemen-

tary stage, of the most gratifying kind, and are

giving earnest of a systematiaed and mucessul

mode of sustaining our medical charities in prao-

tical efficancy and in public confidence. The suo-

cess of these aid of many similar efforts, and the
spirit of co-operation in vhich tlhey bave been
met by the community, are at once our justifica-
tion and Our encouragement in continuing the
policy which the founder of the Lancet initiated,
and of which he lived to see some of the fruits.
The past, indeed, inspires us with full confidence
in the future; and vo do not doubt-nay, we
dotermine and will ensure, ve or Our auccessrs
-that the history of the journal, for the half-
century thpt4-to come, shall reflect no discredit
upon of the half-century which bas passed

away.

TE TENDENCY OF MODERN
SURGERY.

The tendency of modern surgery is undoubted-
ly to become more and more conservative--on-
servative lu the good sense ,of preserring life
and diminishing suffering. Although it i not
possible to dispense altogether with the knife, yet
its use bas been curtailed in maiy directions Of
late, and the most recent innovation bas robbed.
the znajodity of operations on the limbs, and espe-
cially the grcat amputations, of the whole of the
sanguinary horrors which aurrounded them,
whilst directly favouring the recovery Of the pa-
tient by preserving several ounces or even pounds
of his vital fluids. The ancient method of simply
constricting a limb, with a view both of arreatlug
the ßlow of blood and benumbing the nerves, was
inmproved upon by Petit, who, lu th early part
of the eighteenth century, orsiginated the tourni-
quet which still beas bis name. Tnis tourniquet
has never, however, been pefectly satisfactory,
for the reason that the constriction Of the veins
it induced gave rise to considerable loss of blood
from the engorged vessels; and it was with the
view of obviating this miscbance that the instru-
ments of Signoroni and Skey were lutroduceL.
Liston, who prided binisIf on the rapidity of bis
amputations, never employed a tourniquet, pro-
ferring the pressure Of an assistant's hand on the
main vessel at the moment of the operation ; and
both ho and other writera have condemned the

use of au instrument on accoant of the venous

bumorrhage.
It was only in 1860 that the most formidable

of ail the amputatios-that st the hip-joint--
was rescued from the fatality vhich seemed almost
always to attend it by the introduction Of the ab-
dominal tourniquet-an invention due equally to
Professor Pancast and Professor Lister. Previ-
ou to that date the surgeon had either trusted to

the bands of bis assistants, vho grasped the flaps

to arrest the flow of blood, or had tolay aside the

knife, after fashioning one flap, im order to secure

the vessels before proceeding ta complete thOe dis-
articulation. It is curions, in the light Of our

present knowledge, to come across an account of
an amputation performed lu the latter manner

fifty year ago by no less able a surgeon than Sir
Astley Cooper, and to find a surgical critic of that

day upholding a method which prolonged the

agony of the operation for some twenty minutes

againSt the former procseding adopted by M.
Syme shout the Rame time, while asrply critzun-

ing the sa+ esnut that Mr Liston was ahle to

pass bis fingers beneath thifap and -control the
femoral artery, the disarticulation being accom--
plished in less than'two minutes I

Tbe method of Esainrch is but a scientific ex-
pansion. of the old plan followed by many Surgeona
of raising limbs or tumours befora removal, inor-
der to drain them of their blood. The Indian
surgeons who have removed the enormous scrotal
growths met with in bt climates bave long in-
insisted upon this practice, which bas very ,reat
advantages. Few surgeons nowadays would re-
commend loss of blood as a. saluty pan-
ment of any large operation, and though wai
have heard the doctrine'enunciated that prelimi-
nary bleedings are advisable prior to the removal
of large ovarian tumotr, wé lnow of no facts
which can be bought forva..id inmpport of the

prsetce-- 'Io iperate cil-, lut-, et hcn. ai,

long beau the uurgeon!a aise, an4,ta baVe , bloud-,
less, or wellnigh bloodless, proceeing would seaem
an element atrongly in favour of the last require-
ment.-[L.Set.

CIICHONA IN INDIA.

A parliamentary paper on the progress of I-:,
dia in 1872 gives information respecting- the cul-,
tivation of the cinchona.plant, which was intro-,
duced into the hil districts in 1860., The total
expenditure of the experiment -waa £61,71.
There are now 2,639,285 planka;.in the ggvern-,,
ment ;plantations on the Neilgherry mili alone,
without-:ounting those of private plantera in this
and other district& The largest trees. are 301
feet high, and over three feet in girth round the
trunk The area covered by the plantations.
amounts to 950 acres, and is being added.to every;,
year. The bark under cultivation is stated to be.
much richer in quinine and other alkaloids than
the wild bark of South America. During last
year 7295 pounds of excellent bark were sold in
the London market, while 65,688 pounds werea
supplied to the local manufactory. This year
20,000 pounda will be saut be sent home. The,
alkaloid is manufactured on the spot in an ex-
ceedingly cheap fori for the use of local medical
stores, and hundreds ,of fover-patients are thus
annually cured. The object of providing an ail.
undant supply of the febrifuge at a price within
the means of the population at.large is rapidly be-
ing rea British Medical JournaL

That a provincial town should give birth to
three medical men of greQt eminence, at the same
period, is not an ordinary circumstance. This,
however, is the case with the city of Tours, in
Franced Bretonnear, Trousseau, anA Velpea
were born at Tours.

We (Lancet) bear that a large number of medi-
cal officers--about forty in all-have been placed
under orders, or are already on their way to the
Gold Coast, in connexion with the forth<nming
campaigu. About one hundred men of the Amy
Hospitai Corps vill also take part in the expedi-
tion,. and b. distributed among the hospitals at
the base of operations and 5i the field, and oni
board te fioating hospitala and various steamers
that may be utilizsd in conveying the ick hon-

.a&
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PRAOTIAL M DI(TIM L sometimes resembles that produced by a draught of
of cold air ranning up from the part furstaffected th,

CLfNICAL LECTURE ON EPTTLPSY. towards the cercbral centres. There are.thre. vio
By Dr. H. C. WooD. Philadelphiz forma of aura: the senaory, the molar, and the ma

It i difficult to give a correct definition of stomacic. The finut, so called from ita being by
epilepsy, as different types of it arm met -with : it nmnifeted by some abormal sensation, as heat, ph

will be be'ter, therefore, ta lay before you a typi- cold, or formication, ia very rapid in itas course. h,
cal sketch Of the disease, and thon show ho'w it The feeling of a cold breath creeping through the fee
varies. The affection is made up cf a series of systen, from which the terni aura is derived, be- fa
paroxysms which occur at irregular intervala. longs to this olas, but it i bardly aver met with. al
Each attack begins with an aura startinz in nome The Second yariety of aura is distinguiphad by bit
distant part of the body, as in one of the f5ngers eitier convulsive movementa or paraulyis, start- an
or-in the foot, and extending upward : when it ing in distai portions of the body and extending c
reacles the head; a loud uriek is given, and the upwards; while the stomachio fora consiats of sh
sufferer falls unooncoun; as ho falls, the face be- pain or other unusual sensation 'eginnat thc fri

cames deadly pan ,nd tie body rigld, being ma pit of the stomach, exceediýjiy swift in its trans- be
state of tonic Spasm. Tlils condition iaai Lud mienn, ard ms · y-b in fem ale. ft

secnda, and in hence overlooQko Thè convul- ' the aura ca bechecked in'ita course, the par- i

sion next bene clonic,-that ia, mande are oxysm la'pre-vented ; at thei sane time,'it 'inust

forcibly centracted and relaxed Ùa rapid succo> be remembercd that it iii ften far tio 4Ù!dkin its

sion ; tie face i now turgid tu& atorthU for t. to be 'dne,aud tt thare an]
head, trunk, aadliniibaare jéi-kod about -with vieo- many cass in È1c aur a does ot exist. 'I the.

lence, the tongue in protruded and vounded bY man before yon the aura belongs to the sensory au
the teeth, and blood-stained saliva rua from the ilsas, and is probably of centrio orign. 'Thia ed

moutI. The clonic spasm rarely continues Over question of origin, whether centrl or priplul, in
six minutes, and usually not more than three or is a curions one, and one *,upon 'whiIch proper

four. Paroxysme of such cbaracter and duration treatment dépends: care ahäu0 tierefore b y
may either be single or a number of them may taken to investigate it, though- such investa-
coeur in quick succession; when they are over, tiôns arc by ne means always sucàahuL
there in total unconsciouanesa of what has happen- Epilepsy may be due to ireditary tendency :
td, and very often deep aleep; on vo.kIng from no universaly in this accepted that Frank rports
this the attack is ended, to reta agin after a that it was an old Scotch custon to castrate all tn

longer or shorter time. At first the mindis clear epileptics, in order that the rac might die o o
during the intèrvals, but greva less Boas C8 Nervous dises-for example, hysteria, epilepsy, w
diseas advances. Thes points are Vl illustrat- and insanity-are very closely related, and often n
ed by the case befoe you. The patient tirty ali te in successive generations. Other causes m
years of age, a bar-tender by occupation, an( fDr à% acute diseases, exposu're to the sun and organ- f
the past six years has been intemperate and ex- . diseases of the brain, or it may arise spontane- l
cessively addlicted. te veuery. AIthougi ranch 1odsae fte io tsyars paae

exposed, i ts neer ad a y ven er diseAstu ously, apparently without cause. In this patient h

exposedrfour hehas eve had banyu ena b it is evidently due to excessive venery. The firBt b
Three or four years ago he began to have epilel indication in treatment is to remove the cause, s
ticattaoks coming on during sleep: thes. occurred -when it can be determined : until this is dore, p
frequently, sometimes once every night, at other little benefit maybeexpectedm medicines. in o
times only once in two or thrSwees, and were bromide of potassium we have a valuable remedy: t
often accompanied by seminsi emissions. At its mode of operation is te lessen reflex actions s
preseat, according to his cwn staternent, he and the excitability of the nerve centres; but in a
copulates from once to four tiacs daily, and order to accomplish this it must be given in full 0
drinks in the same proportion; he bas nover bad (3j a.) and increed until some effect is
an attack during coition, but on several Occasions roduced,-that is, antil the blood has, fa it ere,
some hours after the aCt. The paxozysna heing beom upe,- tmate dtl the o a, Notice
with pain in the stomach, and a sensation in the should be taken of the fact that bomide of potas-

ring-finger of the left band like rhat produced by sium is useful in proportion as the paroxysme are
the faradaie current : tis quickly passes over the frequent, violent, and fuy developed, being hu
whole hand, and then up the aM, wich i lesa so in the various modifications of the diseae.
about violently during the passage; when the Next to the bromide in point of utility may be
aura maches the head lie becmes uncon- mentioned beiladonna and nitrate Of silver,---the
asous The duration of each fit is short, an former being given in sfficiently large doses tO

r soon as it is over we fals into a heavy sleep' produce slight dryness of the throat, and the
froi which h wakes with a seere r Ieadache. latter in doses of one-fourth te one-half a grain,
The attacS can be stopped by grasping the left continued for some time, alwayS bearing in mind
wrist firmly or by rubbing th left iand when the the danger of producing discoloration of the skia:
aura is first felt : this lie always docs in the day- this may be avoided by discontinuing it for sev-
time ; at night, however, he rarely vakes up soon oral weeks after it has been taken six or eight

enough, for after the aura has passaed the wriast it weeks, especially if iodide of potassium is used i
cannot be arrested. On this soccunt the great the interval.
majority of the paroxysme have taken place at

nigit The maxi bcfoî-e yen lias bis attacka la thte

The word aum means air, and is used because night, but only because in the daytime ho always

the sensation which precedes the epileptic seizure arrste the-paroxysm. There is,.however a form

pilepay-" night-epilepsy" 80 called-inihcTa

paroxymas occur only at night: they may b.
lent, when they are easly.recognised; thkj1 ,.
y be so insidious as not to be suspected
the gfferer, and only to be discovered by the.
yscan after the moSt careful search.. 'When
wever,*in an adult, complaintq ne .mado 'cf a
ling of apparently causee alaaise, with cor
ion of thought and headache in the morning,
raya be on your guard, and if .the tongue i.
tan and the urine voidad in the bed at nght..
-almost certain diagnosis of "nght-epileps'.

n b,:MAg Of ogurse the diagnosis of pilepasy
ould not be given atiy as the g

ghtful ; yet thongh yô hold your peace, neve.
decéieed in thee casae, espocially since very
quatly î ful-dcise of bromide at badti.àe every
ght will arrest the disorder.

tvétting the bed at night is one of the:
aóteristic'symptoms of this form of epilcpay,.
d i1s presence or' absence abould influence vei *
eiily 'your decision. N'ot long uince Iwas con-

ltedby 'adistinguished practitioner,'who fer.-
that lie 'was suffeiing frôm this 'afection, but
whomTwas able te- mike a mre' favourîbl".

ognowa, wrch' 80 far has ben *vrified.' Sorn
eare before, he had broken down frofa overwouk,

nd, altlhough ho bad'in great mnasurerocovered,
ad never reganed ia normal n ourid
owrer of work. He had noticed for -some' tine.-

hat his tongue. was' bitten on getting -up in the
.orning, and he was partly conscious of tie *ct

r bad tie idea, that the* injury bcu-rd juaStat
aking. He had. never ;Wetted * the bed, 'hkd
ever suered from any mentIl 'disturbandor or-
alaise after biting the tongue, lad never'suf'r-

rom "petit mal 'or any forn of airna) epi-
1ey. I therefore told Min I did nbt lelieve hie

ad* riocturnal' epilepsy. Still, the fact of the

itten tongue remained. Xnowing that bel had
afered at the time of hia' break-down a alight
aralytic stroke, Istggested that perhai one aidé
f the tongue had 'remained less sensitive than

ho other, and that, lacking this guide to ita

movements, it sometimes got between tie teeth

nd was bitten, especially in the first movements,
f waking, when the senses are ail benumbed wit-

leep. Examination Bhowed this to be the case ;

ad he also stated that the injury was always on

one gide of the tongue,-namely' that in wlich

the sensation was impaired. Now, if these tw

points had escaped observation, much doubt ight

have been felt as to the nature of the case.

(To be cominued)

TRE IMORALITY OF TYPHOID.

A " milk apidemic" of typhoid is annonnced on

a small sa at Maidford, near Towcester, Nor--

thampton. " filk epidemica" of typheid natur-.
ally ad rightly arret attention. It ought,,
however, never to be forgotten that a railk epi-

demie of typhoid is in truth a milk-and-water
epidemi, and that every case of typhoid might

b. prevented if we were careful first to proteet

our watersupply from excremental pollution.
Fau this ' might still protect-ourselvei

disconnecting cor dte wastpipea £rom the

ewers into which they . mmonly nin;and Iýy
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boiling and filtering our drink-water when there
in any reason to suspect its purity. Every case
of typhoid is a direct indictment of the wate-
supply, and it has nover yet failed to be true
that an examination of the sources of an outbreak
of typhoid have ,led back to pollution of water
either in rivera or wells. And wbat filthy pol-
lution ! And how easily foiled ! But the people
have so long been bred up in ignorance of the
simplest rules of science -nd the elementa of by-
giene, that doctors may probably preach for
another twenty years before they can drive home
±the truth that typhoid is a discease always due to
-excremental poisoning, and that a typhoid ont-
.break is se thoroughly preventable that it is not
only a lamentable but an immoral wazte of life.
It is possible. that an inquest on every case of ty-

phoid, demonstrating to what source of sanitary
neglect each case is due, would be of service in
arresting the public attention, and su saving the
waste of life. The difficulty is that in the pre-
sent state of the law a company or a landlord
nay at their own pleasure distribute typhoid in
their water or milk without incurring any legal
responsibilty. This anomalous immunity works
badly; a liability to punishment, if only by fine
or civil process, would do much towards an awak.
.ning of conscience, and might save some thon-

sand lives annually.-[London Medical Record.

SHORT NOTES.

CUnE FOn. CoBN.

A mixture of equal parts of glycerine and car-
bolic acid, applied with a camel's-hair pencil, is
an excellent remedy for these painful companions.
-[Journal of Applied Chemistry.

EXOTION.

A young girl who was driven through the
cholera-infected district of Davenport, and jok-
ingly told that she would be sure to catch the dis-
-esse, was attacked with crampe, collapse and dia-
colouration, and died in a short time, avictirm of
the power of mind over matter.

sUICIDEs-

Iast year there were in England 1,455 coro-
ner's inquesta for suicide or self-murder-1,057
menand 398women. Accordingto official tables
recently issued, there were last year, 740 cases of
attemp;ed suicides, or one to 31,181 of the esti-
mated population. In Iondon there were 405
cases.-[Dublin Med. Press and Circular.

TREATuzmET or SALVATIO BY ATEOPLA.

The patient, a woman of sixty-eight years, lad
had two attacks of apoplexy followed by hemi-
plegia of the left side. On being admitted into
Dr. Ebstein's wards (Breslau Hospital) profuse
salivation was observed. According to the pa-
tient, it had begun a month previously. .Atropia
was administered internally without any effect.
On the dose being increased the quantity of sali-
va dininishcd. Atropia (the sulphate) was then
injected h lodermically, and after seven minutes;
the salivation was stopped. On doubling the dose
the secretion was arresteil for twelve hours. Dr.
Ebstein explains the action Of the drug through
its innuence on the permanent irritation of the
secretory fibres of the salivary glanda

I"ESDIAL NEWS.

Dr. iiln- Beige, a just tranated Dr. Marion
Sims's work on Ovariotomy into the Gorman langag.

The Report on the Hulth cf the Navy juat pnblish-
ad contina the tenta of ascarean Who bat been in the
habit cf smoking forty eign a day.

Dr. Maclod, wh appeared2ast wook before the car.
ale magistrates on a charge Of oan&ig the death cf his

wife by the administration of an overaý2se of morphia,
as been comnitted for trial. Pending tLq ault Ve

shall refrain fum commenting on the case
Tax Causz or Kr.nomaeau.-The most ingenious

theory ever proffered, perhaps, in explanation of thia
peculiar diathesis was that lately stated in New Jersey 1
"Becanae the individual had been vacinatet with

virus feox a hooking cow."-{Thc Clinie.
The Corporation of Liverpool have, under under the

advice of their medical officer, Dr. Trench, docided t
take steps for the compulsory purchase of apiece of land
abutting on the quarnatine ground, on which tu erect
a hoapital for the purpose of the port.

The annual meeting of the supporters of the Hospital
Sunday movement in Liverpool was held on the 31st
uit., under the presidency of the Mayor. The report
ahowed that a sure exceeding 10,000 pounds had been
contributed this year to the medical charities by meana
of Hospital Snday and flospital Saturday; ahowing an
increase of 1800 pounda as compared wi lat
year.

At Berlin University the winter 'terni began a fort-
zigtago i but as yet only eighteen atudenta have matri-
culated in the Faculty of Medicine. The number of
matriculants (accordingto Prussien newepapera) decreas-
es more and mors, from the enchanced cost of living la
the capital, ani the meagr assistance rendered to the
University by the State.

An instance of the ludicrous resulta which sometimes
folow the use of worda not generally knowu in addres-
siag patienta in given by Dr. Filippi in a number of
" IImparziale." A student, he says, was in bis pre-
sence one day ex eining a patient in hospital, s-i
aaked hi, "Ar yo addicted tg onania ?" ("Ti
de a' onanismo ?") "No, sir," ws- the reply; "I
am a ahoemaker.'-[The Clinic.
- Prof. Hyrti has announced hie purpose of resigning
his chair in Viepna next spring. As, according to the
"Allgem. Wien. Med. Zeitung," the attendance on the
Viennese school bas declinedt the amount Of Uirec
hundred mince Uic rotirenent of Skoda and Uic death
of Oppolzer, it seema probable that the faculty will at-

tempt to retain Prof. Hyrtl, one of the most noted
members and popular lecturers. Prof. Hyrti ià just
nyw probably in the acme cf his powers-

A fire at a lunatie asylum is an exceptionally serions
affair-pyromania being itself a special form of mental
aberration, though, curiously enough, cases are on re-
cord in which, on the principle of similia .imiibus cur-
matur, pyromania disappears after the shock of another
fire. As a rule, however, the "devouring element" is a
dangerous exporienee for the lounatie, even when only an
on-looker. The Peckham HouaeAylumweanearlyburnt
to the ground on Saturday ; but the flames vere hep.
pily brought under after many thousand toun Of ater
had been thro*n upon them. Thanka to the exertion
of Dr. Stocker, the superintendent, no injury was sus-
tained by ny of the 300 inmates.

The French Medical Association Wi inagurate On the
jst of Jaenary next the granting of pensions to decayed
medical men. The funde necessary for the purpose have
been accumalating for soue years past through the gene-
roua gifta of members of the profession and fron other
sources, and it je now thought that these funds am suffi-,
ciently large to begin with. A featurs which wini iou-
der the annuiticiquite indepeudent ofunforeseen changea
i8 that the capital necessary te produce the annuel in-
corne wil be be invested in GoverumOt Stock, sud be-
comne solely devoted te the paying of a particular peu-
ien. At the death of the annuitant this capital re-

turne to the Association.
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IMIICAÎL TJJWES.
A NEW WEEKLY.JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINK
Su"s'ax, OBEsrraxo, Tirxa.PZirrCS, ÂNb y=S (;Or-

"TMUL SemcEs, MEDlcsx PoLMa, mm

The Underdigaed heing about te enter on tie puiihi.
cation of a nov Medical Journal in Canada, caru -
solicits the co-operation And support of th profession in.
his undertaking.

The wat of a more u a comnunicat a
bctwen the moihers, Of "hi woll-cdcd and liters 7body has been long felt; since monthly publications.
such as alone have been hithorto attempted in this

outsy, do sot et tixua fully serve the r6quiréments of
th. ontroveris ansd pie cf c ndmno hidc
spring up. It necessarily mih mterest Of A
corepondence te have te wait a month for a reply and
another onth for a rejoinder; and it in in conequeno.
Of Chi drawack, no daube, Chat mazy important or in-
tereting points are not mort, fuiiy debate in Ch.
mouthly medical journals.

TE CàXAMIx MIMnCaL TnEs, appearing weekly,
wll serve as a vehicle for correspondence on ail pointa

yprofeional intrest. It in alao intended tg
furnieli donoestio and foreigu maedical neye : the domes-
tic intelligence having refercnce more particularly to the
proceeduig of city and connty Medical Souete, Cul.
lege and Jniversity pas-lista, public and proaminnal
appointmenta, the outbreakand -pread et epîd'rn, tha
introduction of aanta:yy improvements, etc. Many mm-
teresting items of Lois nature, it ià hopod, vmi be 00u
tributed by gentlemen ih their respective localzt.

If the interest of a correspondence cen be maintaina
and its frosimesa preservea by a Vekly pubieation, if
muet be yet more valuable to have weekly notices a.
etead of monthly ones of the advanoea which am. contin-
uously being made in the medical art. Ubvionaly the
sooner a medical prartitioner hears of an improv-mnt
the sooner he can put it in actice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the bonctit. lu tis marner, the vatne
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-amnne modiesi
journal may sometimes prove inestimnhl. Meucal
papera and clinical lectures, in abstract forim or iu ex-
tenso, will regularly appear and conàtitute a consafon
able portion of the new journal. Ii this ,u t; ata iu-
tended te furnish the cream of medica literature in al
departments, so that a subscriber may depend upon ite
pages as including alnoset every notice of practicaà value
conteinod in other joarnale.

Original articles ou medical subjocta will appear. in itu
pages. The growth of medical literature in Canada of
Late years encourages the hope that Lia departnot will
bu copioualy supplxod. Noticen et cases làave inox bind-
ly promieed, snd an invitation tu contribute ie hereb
extended te others who may have papers for publication.
If the profession would enco.rage the estahlishment of
a worthdy representative modical journalism in Canada
its members should feel Chat upon theinevcs resta the
oue of aiding in the growth et a national prof'edna

literature.
In order te gain a wide-epread circulation for the new

journal, the publisher has determined on maykis it aa
cheap as possible. lt will appear in the forai of a quarto
newapaper of twenty-four vide caloins, eontaing a
large qusntity af readiug maLter, and be issuod wecky
at the low price of Two Dollars per annoui. For
cheapuess thie will go beyond anything as yet attempted
in a medical journal in Canada.

It wil be the am of the editor to make it at once an
interesting, practical, and neful journal, indispensable
to the Canadian practitioner. It wil be the un, fr-
ther, to make the MEnacar. TaSs 'the organ of the pro-
fesaion in Canada, na ite columus win be freely open to
the discussion of any professional matter, whether ef
medical poitica, ethics, or of questions a practice.

As a medium for advertisements the Msorca. Tuons
will possess the special advantage of giving pepuab-
icity t announcemeut. The advertising vil ha re-
stricted te what may legitiinately :ppear in a madiesi
journal.

Terms for Advertieing--Eight cente par line for first
insertion ; 4 conte per line for every subsequent iner-
tion. Special rates will be given on application for
monthly and yearly advertisemeint.-

Terme for Subscription-Two Dnllara par annue, or
One Dollar for six months.

Addaas'all orders to the Publisher,
JAMES NETSE, MD.,

- Office of the Medical Timie,
ungston, Ontarie.
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THERAZPUTICS.

BROMIDE OF POTASSIUM.

By.A..asuNny R. Brrxa, M.1)., Io-utan.
While reading Anatic's capital work a N.eu-

Talgia, lately, I came, on page 242, to tl follow-
ing paragraph :-- ITaving decided that amide
of potassium is the proper remedy, we 'mo t use
it in sufficient doses. Net even epilepsy itaelf
requires more decidedly that bromide, to he use-
ful, shall b given'in large doses. It ia right ta
commence with moderate ones (tc-n to fifteen
graine), becStiae we cau nev-r tell, bcforehand,

that our patient is net one of those peculiar sub-
jects in whon that very diagreeable phienomenon
-bromic acne-will follow the use of largo dose.
But we mut net expert good resulta till -we
reach something like nincty grains daily."

baye freqnently seen it insisted that large,
even very la.ie. doses of the bromide were ne-
cessary for the contral of neuralgia. But I feel
mnyself constrained-although with difBidcnce-to
enter my protest ag;;inst this dictum. A large
proportion of neuralgic cases are developed in en-
feebled constitutions 'where full depressanta can-
nt be otherwise than injurious. In fact, Dr.
.Anstie himself recognizes, more fully than any
otiher author I lcnow, the greut aâvantages of a
fuill, generons diet. and even cod-iver oil. In
Mich cases, I believe that the beneficial results of
the bromides may be obtained with very sRmall
doses. If so, anytbing largo is, of course, super-
fluous, and tbereforeipositively injurious. I have
had many neursalgic cases, in pemons cf middie.
age and onwards, as well as snome younger ones,
who were in an anaiSnie condition, who derived

the best benefit fromo five-, six-, snd eight-grain
doses, repated four times daily, persistently, for
weeks. And, in severral instances, I came down
to thsera doQes finding that they derived as much
benefit as they had previously'done from larger
ones. For I believe in the principle of emalov-
ing the smallest posible dose to secure the desir-
ed effect In other cases--of this class, remem-
ber !--having begun with small doses, and being
imtpatieut of tardy results, I have increnscd them ;

but, almîost invariably, I have repented ny im-
patience (on gettimg no additional benefit), and
have gone back. And, in at least two or three
cases, the comparative results have been se
marked as se lead patients to point out te me the
-dvantage of small doses. Even grantiDg that
-hey were intelligent people, snch observation is

- emarkcable, and muast count for something. I
herefore beg that, for this clasa of neuraigics,
mall doses of the bromides may have a fair and

- atient trial, and I thoroughly believe *tat they
- ill bring to te physician increased satiifaction,

-id to the patient imcreased benefit.-[Boston
ledical and Surgical Journal.

The medical man must warn tie public fron

- iular medical fallacies and the foolish preten-
ns of the nack. He will bie called upon te

R GOLLF.CE OF PHTfICIANS AN1) SUR-
Kingston, in afiliation with Quea's Uni.

vemty.
TwrE- rn SESSION, 1873-74.

The Rfhôl of Medicine at Kinpton being incorporat.
cd with independent powers ard privileges under the
<tesignation of "The Royal College of P'hysicians and
Surgeons, ginston," will commence its Twentieth Ses-sion in the CoUege Building, Princesa street, on the firt
Wednesday in October, 1873.

TEACHTNG STAFF.

JOHN R. DICKSON, M,D., M.RC.P.L, M.R.C.S.E.,
ard F.R.C.q., Edin.; Pnmmrr,, Professor cf
Chincal Surgery.

FIFE FOWLER. M.D., LRC.S., Edin., Rzonrraa,
Profiesr of Materia Medica.

HORATO ATFS, M.D., Professor of the Principles
and Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinmcal
Medicine.

M'.CHAFL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics
an Discases of oVmen and Children,

MlICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professir of Surgery
aud Surgical Anatomv.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M.D., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JAMF NEISH, M.D., Profesor of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.RS., Fdin., (Profes-

si- cf Chemistry and Natural Histery, Queen's
University), Prnofessr of Chemistry an Prctical
Cliu-migtry.

ALYRED5 S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Juinspruilence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, LD., M.R.C.S.E, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College is affiliated to Qneen's Universityr, where-
in the degreS of M.D. may be obtained by its atudents,

Certificates of attendance at this College are recog-
nizel 1y the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and

linhuigh sud -iethor the degr-ec cf ]). or thse 1.1.
csthe Clege entitles the holder thereof te a] the

priv ilegs in Great Britain that are conferred usn the
graduates anil stoulents of any other Colonial Co ege.

The new prmises of the College are commodions and
convenient. Uncqualled facilities are presented for the
stnudy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clincal instruction are afforded at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjects of study, fees, &c.,
may be obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, M,D.
HOLFSALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSlClANS' ORDFRS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Offcinal Medicnes sent ont;
and prices gnaranteed satisfactory.

C H L o R 0 D Y E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORlODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IroRN-r Carrnsx. The published statement that
Chlormlyne, having obtaimed such universal celebtity,
can now searcely he coneidered a specialty, is calculated
to miFlead the publie.

J. T. PA-v-r.rdevn tiscrefore liegs ta state that ChIci-
dyne bas haffmc1 al attempta at sualysia, the publish e
formulm differinn widely; hence the statement that the
composition of Cbhloa-ndvne is known la contrai-y ta faet.

Thse niversal ce1vbity of Chlorodyno la tho greater
reason tiat the public should be supplied with the gen-
uie, not a .ustification for the sale oi a spurious coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" isla fanciful name applied hy
Dr J. CoUis Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne wua
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
ments o the defendant Freeman were deliberately un.
true, and he regretted to say they hid been swornto.
Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
CoUlis Brown. was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
tbey prescribe it largely; and mean no other han Dr
Browne*s.-See the Times, July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomasbury square, London.

-ose the follies of homepathy-a system found-
. .u .eet buî pl goacd suprted XTOTES ON~ ASTHMA ;its Formasuad Treatment.Sdeceit, built up in ignorance, and suppo By JHN C. -TifonowGooD, M.D., Lond., Pisysi-

c-edulity. The true physician will endeavour cian to the Hospital for Diseaes of the Chest, Victoria
-uct -s e e d not this orthat Park. Second Elition, revised and enlarged, crown8vo
atisetonal medii aes 6d. Sent by book post by Henry Kimpton, 82

tem-London Lancef. Holborn, Liondon.

-IERIG COMPAIN ETRACT OF MEAT. Am,s tenL a Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of-
Honr, being the first prize and superior ta tho goldnedal Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medas;
Havre Exisition, 1868, the Cold Medal, Ony sort
warrn correct and genuine b Baron Liebig then
ventor. "A success and a boon. Medical Pressaind
Circular. One pint of delicions beef tea for 5 cents,which costs 25 cents if made from fresh ment . Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soupa, &c.

CArrrON. Require Baron LnrXt's signature upm n
every Jar. Sold by bl1 Dr.g -at' inl all Vbolesale,
Buses, and of LimBIc)s XTeRnACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, EC,, London.

omCE Varions chemical analyses have been pub-
lisbed, purporting to show a fraction more of moistumr
to exiet in the Company's Extract than in some imita-
tion sorts. It is extremely easy to evaporate th water
almoef to ay extent, but it îs quite as certain tlat the
fine meaty flavour which distinguisbes the Company's
Extract from al others would be destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tes made from Liebig Company's Extract
with boiling bot water, will be found to begreatly su-
perior in flavour, strength, and cleartess to any other
sort. This explains the universal preference it obtainsin the market. This Extract is supplied to the Biitish,
Frencb, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.

H LORALUM.

• LIquid and Powder.
The odourless sud non-poisonous Disinfectant sud

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removingloul odours.; invaluable when
used in baly jielling closets, urinals, &c. Also l
powder, which wil be found invahzable as a substituts
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by al Chemista. The Chloralum Com-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, EC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCpS, prep-rd by
Mess GRIMAULT and Co., Operative emists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, and by ail Druggista
and Wholesale Houses in tbe United States.

These prmeucts are prepared with the greatest cars,
under the direct supervision of Dr LtcoN,, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the first class
to the Hosnitals of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course of Éhyiology of C.UanE BERAMRD at the Col-
loge of France, etc.G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable roduct ob-

tained frormBrazil, infallible in cases of iEmicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrh-a and dysentery, bowever se-
vere. Physicians are requested to aak for Guarana
bearing the seal of GrimanIt & Co., so as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported frim Brazil,
this latter kind being froquently substituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: une packt in a little sugared vater,
snd anotler packet balf suhour afterwards.

RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAREITES, prepared
froin Resin of Cannabis Indice. Astbma and all

complainte cf the respirataory organe are prouiptlY CUred
or relieved by their emoke. The efllcacy of this plant
bas been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, te the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bhdla-
donna, o! stramoninm, and o! axsenlous scid, sud other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
By EDwAUD joN WARrNo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Eihtion, fcap. 8vo, 12s 6d. May be ordered b
t o Henry Kimpto, Medica] BookseDer, 82 Ig

olborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION te the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Now ready, price l0s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's.Conpanion to tie Pharmacopa
Containa the new medicins, Chloral, Chloroxideof
Irou, Subeutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
tion up te the present time. J. &A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

TNFANCY. AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Diseases of Infancy sud Childhood. By

THomus Hawxzs Tawr., M.D. Demy 8vo cloth,
price 14. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
by AiFRED MEDuows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P., Physi-
cian to the Hital for Women, sud Physician-Aceou-
cheur to St. Maiy'Hospital. " The book wifl be an
admirable work fruent reference to the busy prao--
titioner."--Lancet. enry Rensbaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial Boofr--s.
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